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orae BXJOYS
Both lh m o and resulu when
bjTnpo5Figswttk B itiepleasant-
nd refreshing to tL taste and act

realvyeipromptly iu the Kidneys
Liver and B wel rt ause the eys-

leaeffisiliaillT diiiwls colds head-
aches and fei en and cures habitual
constipation rvrup of FigB is the
only remedy of iu kind ever pro
dooed pleasing to the taste and ac-

ieptabH to the stomach prompt in
its action arid trulv beneficial in its

3ecte prepared osiiy frotn the most
healthy and agreeable substances
its many excellent qualities com-

mend
¬

it to all end have made it
the matt popular remedy known

SyzspeFigSH ioraie in 50c
and 1 bottles by all letsding drug-
gists

¬

Any reliable druggist who
may Ttat hnve it n aiAl will pro
caxe Ji iwuiBj itfjiurJay Be bjjo-
BiauK 4olJry It JJ i> taccept-

CAUFQBHIH FIG SYRUP CO

Tsvo bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Xusgs idten other remedies failed
I am a married man and thirtysix
years ofa e aad live with my wife
and tTCofitrie girls at Durham Mo
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand My case
was a bad one and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me Philip L Schekce P
O E0Z4S April25 1S90 Noman
could ask a more honorable busi
Besslike statement S
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THE CHILD MUSICIAN

He had plated for Ills lordships levee
lie bad played Ior her Ud hlp i whim

Till the pour tittle head was heavy
I ABd the poor litllo brain would swim

And the face grow peakod and eerie
And the larye eyes strange and bright

An Ihey saidtoo lito He Is weary
He shall rest fur at least to right

But m dawn wren the birds were wjLing-
As thej watched In too gleut room

With the sound of a strained cord brcak-
ing-

A something s sapped la the gloom

1 wa the string of nlr vjolonrolto
And they beat d Ids stir In his bed

Make room for a tiled little fellow
t Kind God was the last he said

Austin Dobson

THE NOWABS TREASURE

Whenever I went to U10 Jumoo
Gate and looked out upon the splendid
palace which ho old nuwab Tana had
built I folt like leading a looting
party through Its gardens to the
underground treasure and when
ualked through the Shoitunpara or

Derils Quarter of tho city and
caujrhl sight of tho malicious oyes
looking at mo from beneath black
brows I felt my blood run cold for I
belieied that In a short tbxo wc
would feel tbo fcuive of theso dark
faood demons in our vital

A few days before thu outbreak at
SJeerut where the Sepoys opened tho
rebellion by murdering tho white
oticerj of tho native regiment tho
old nuwab died 1 dont know what
hastened his death but it was said
th jgiug thlra n hi ia ggd

gDn ral g lttcbefore
jdi Bl Bp a 10 tEo3Jfnr 3
nueats wno were nboTit to fender tho
names of Cawnpore and Lucknow tho-
inest famous as well as the darkest In
history

One afternoon Case c duro devil
young fellow who had run away from
homo to take serIce with us In tho
Iunjab came to me ana proposed a
eckemo which could have found birth
in do other head than his This was
a secret visit to the palaco and a trip
to the underground region provided
we could reach it

You don t propose to steal any of-

tho treasure do you Jack I asked
Not much a ring or so for tho

girls at home and maybe a charm for
myself when 1 shall have served out
my time sometbiog the treasurer of
the nuwabs household wont miss
Jf you dont want to go Tom Ill get
Xlurrsr or Hlnton

1 told him that sooner than see him
entrust his secret to thoao fellows I
would jois him and wo concluded to
make the attempt that xory night

tVe met no one or else tho palaco
was deserted for it was rumored that
he servants had killed themselves

after the death of their master and
Leepiog on we came at last to a door
set In the wall which Casey said was
the way to the underground vaults

In a short time we were beneath
he pal are of tho nuwab and I leaned

against a wall of solid stono wbilo my
companion inspected tho map with a
match in one hand Xot n sound
came to our ears and I felt uncanny
lor 1 knew that death would bo our
portion if we wore seen by the merci¬

less nntnei-
Ths is tho way cried Casey

Dont you see the strange trail on
the Boor here as if a serpent had worn
it smooth by crawling along tho flaga
All we bare to do Is to follow this
trail and we will open our eyes to
the greatest treasure outside the royal
palaces of Delhi

Casey led me on and on down a-

passago which seemed endless but at
last we came to an open door so low
that we had to stoop to enter the
dumber beyond Hero I straight-
ened

¬

aad looked at my comrade
For the life of mo I could not have

found my way out if I bad been com
lolled to beat a retreat The walls
were dry even hot as if some unseen
fire raged beyond them and when I
touched them I turned to Casey and
declared that wo were approaching
the infernal region but he laughed
and pushed on

At last we stood in a chamber which
the torch of Casoy revealed In a man-
ner

¬

that drew a startled cry from my
throat We hdd reached tho main
treasure bouse of tho nuwab

Gems rlittered everywhere they
lay on tho floor in indiscriminate con
futon necklaces rings Indian
brooches daggers with jeweled hilts
and swords tipped with diamonds that
were enoagh to have illuminated a
great room Besides thero were
drinkiagcups adorned with c3igies of
the native gods and goddesses Brah-
ma Sra Vishnu tho whole cata-
logue was there and not ono seemed
missing down to tbo smallest and
most intignlficant deity of the dark
skinned race

All at once Casey s torch went out
and we were left in utter darkness
The light was extinguished without
apparent cause and I felt my heart
come up in my throat as I thought of
some devil magic connected with the
accident

Casey struck another match but It
would not burn and in this way we
exhausted every one we bad throwing
then on the floor with curses as we
deplored our failure

We must get back I cried
There is some power at work hero

and we will find oursevo3 In a trap
unless wo make tracks for tho outer
rooms

Sly God tho door is closed and
wc are already shut in

These words went to my heart liko-
a sentence of death They fell from
Caseys lips and 1 started toward him
in the dark mumbling over a heap of-

regatls only to find his words true
the door was shut and immovable

Suddenly my hand came in contact
with something which sent a thrill of
horror through every nerve I did
cot have to think tho second timo to
guess what I bad touched In that
stygian gloom for tho contact was
quite enough I had simply laid my
hand on tho body of a boa

lor somo timo 1 leaned against tho
wait deprived of the power of spocch-
T wondered whero tho serpent was
and how near to my body was Iii3 dis-
gusting

¬

head and the folds which can
crush a stag to death in an Instant

My God I have touched a snake
rang out the voice of Casey and I
felt him reel against me in the dark

So wonder the old nuwab used to
sa > that h s treasure couldnt be
looted He has kept it guarded by
ecrpenta and we aro In their coils

I Wo stood together our bands touch ¬

ing and our hearts almo < t stilled by
terror Shut up in a chamber with a
lot of boas was tcrrlblo enough and
when we knew that these rronstcrs i

could see in tho dark and were noise
less in their actions our fears in-

creased
¬

until we were fairly paralyzed
with It-

Wo searched our pockets and I
finally fished up from ono corner tho
stub of a luclfer which I banded to-

my companion who took it with a
cry of thankfulness

I bold my breath as he drew it
along the wall and at tho same timo
1 raised my cocked pisloL eager to
send a bullet through tho bead of the
suirabs treasure guard Where
would we find th serpent and how
Urge was h f

3Ti3 llttlo flame leaping up seemed
to sbloo like a star amid tho gloom
but la an instant it went out liko the
others had done Hut that short
ponod of time was enough

Looking down on us from a nolo in-

tho wall with onehnlf of his glisten-
ing

¬

and spotted body out was a
serpent of the constrictor specioa
large terrible and loathsome Tho
forked tongue darted in and out with-

in
¬

a few foet of our heads and tbo-

llttlo eyes ehono liko diamonds in
their malignant glee

I saw that tbo snake was banded
with a gold band which encircled the
neck just buck of tho head thus fix-

ing
¬

tbo question of ownership for
tbo old nuwali had banded ovcry
living thing in his palace why not
tbo slimy guard of the treasure

When Casey saw tho serpent ho
gave ono unearthly shriek and stag
gored down the wall leaving me 1

stood tho e with weakened limbs and
cold sweat on my forehead I felt
as it were tho hot fetid breath of tho
reptile on my chceirs and When I
recoiled as an act of selfpreservation-
I thought I was falling down Into
some botlomloss pit

Not a sound had followed Casoys-
sbrlok I felt for another match in-

tending in a moment of forced cou-
rao to send a bullet through tho men-
acing head but found nothing of tbo
kind I crept down the wall to a
corner stooped and picked up some-
thing at my feet onli tj drop it for
it was a lizard which stung mo cro I
let it go

All at onco the voice of Casey rang

Jhc b1iuaYifroo every drop of
blood in my veins and I started over
to whore he was to quiet him whoa I
recoiled for 1 hoard tho breaking of
bones and knew that tho serpent had
the poor fellow in tho fatal coils

Desperation at last brought action
to my nerves and senses 1 resolved
to faeo tho terror to tako tho inltfc-
tivo and thus armed I crept down
tho wall with ouo band thrown out
and in the other one of tho short but
razoredged and bediamondod knives
which I had picked up at my feet

Whero was tho blayer of poor
Casey

Seolng nothing in that gloom 1

crept on and on until all nt once my
band cumo In contact with something
horribly smooth It was tho body of-

tho boa
My hand could not span tho girth

of that terrible form but 1 believed
from the sudden wriggling that I had
touched it neir the bead In fact
when I moved my hand again it cams
in contact with the gold necklace and
then with tho fury of demon despair
and revenge I hacked away with tho
Indian knife

I felt that blado go through flosh
and bone with tbo keenness of a kris
With my blood at fever hoat and my
nostrils filled with tho suffocating
odor which emanated fom tho ser-
pent I did not stop for a second but
cut away for life

I felt that everything depended on
what I was at and I worked that knifo
with all my might feeling tho fold3
give way and tho gold band at last
fell to the floor with a ring

I knew from tho contortions of the
bugo body that tjie bead was off and
staggering back with a gasp I fell
against the wait

When I came buck to life I folt
some nlr on my cheek and then a
streak of light which enmo from a
certain spot sho ved mo the interior
of the place I looked about me an
instant and then shut my eyes

In ono corner lay tho crushed body
of Casey and across the floor reach-
ing

¬

from wall to wall stretched tho
spotted length of tho terror of the
nuwabs treasurehouse the sovered
head three feel from tbo trunk

My first thought was cscapo The
light came from tho hole in tho wnlL
and I drew myself up to it squeezed
my body through and dropped on tb
other side

Thero I found 1 door leading J

knew not whither but I did not stop
to ask I threaded tbo corridor
passed up to the sunlight in tho nu-
wabs

¬

palace and fell headlong un-

conscious
¬

on tho stroet My cscapo
from tho palace was miraculous and
for threo months tho surgoon had a
mad patient but after the plundering
of tho palaco by tho enraged soldiers
In return for tho massacre of nwn
pore I camo bick to reason and
again took my placo 111 the ranks

Xot for a long timo could I bo in ¬

duced to speak of the advecturo in
the subtorranean chamber file very
horror of it scemod to congeal my
blood when I recurred to it andthoso
who afterward went down lo tho
chambers found no jowcls at all but
on tho floor of tho sceno of our foolish
raid thoy discovered tho bonos of
Casey and near by the Ionir skeleton
of tho nuwabs eentry-

It was supposed that Ihoso left in
charge of tho palaco had removed tho
treasures as other treasures were re-
moved

¬

In a mysterious manner during
tho rebellion and that the rich jewels
and regalia of tho old nuwab went to
adorn tho palaco of somo young
rajah

1 am quite sure that if all tho
treasure had been poured out at my
feet I would have taken nothing but
the knife which saved mo from tho
serpent In my haste to oscapo from
that demon chamber I carried off
nothing but tho terror of it a terror
which will nover leavo me and which
comes back with terrible distinctness
every anniversary of that night in the
nuwabs treasurehouse National
Tribune

iou Com It u-
No llttlo excitement was croated in

ono of tho London metropolitan police
courts the other day by tho disgrace ¬

ful behavior of a man who on being
sentenced to threo months imprison-
ment

¬

for swindling looked at the
judges for a moment and then
shouted at tho top of his voico You
aro a set of donkeys Then and
thero he was condemned to an addi-
tional

¬

two years imprisonment for
grossly insulting tho bench It

might hnvo been imagined that the
punishment with which his outra-
geous

¬

conduct had been visited would
bato deterred any ono who might
have felt inclined to follow his bad
oxamplo from doing sa but strangely
enough tho next prisoner who was
brought forward acted in precisely

0 same way Sontencod to a
months imprisonment as a rogue
and vagabond ho cried out lustily

you aro a lot of scoundrols and
liko his predecessor will prolong his
sojourn in jail for the spaco of two
years

A Mnarl llutbilid
Mrs Slimpurso frotfully That

Mrs Stuckupp has a horso and goes
out driving ovory day Mr Slim
pursa consolingly I wouldnt liko to-
havo my li tlo duckio darlings clothes
srnolling horsey no Indeed Now
York Weekly

tiio riiiiot oi iiy or 1-
1Yabsloy Dont you think you

could llvo at less oxpeno if you paid
by tho week instead of by tho moil

Mudgc Yci 1 suppose I could
but Its a heap ea ier to pi for one
meal than for twenty four ol tin

THE FAIttr ANT HOME ar0 nItl0eea potash and phospfcoric
acii jfiircjren Is fieetmg water ItI-

a i leaches It tho soiX lire sets it
UTILIZING THE GROUND

AROUND FRUIT TREES

Srait llnonch for the Fimllr Sowing
Mae Gras What Is a Super¬

phosphate Farm Notes
anil Home Hints

What to KaUe Lntler Treej
You quoto some remarks frtm the

London Garden in which tho writor
says I have for several years al-

lowed

¬

all young trees growing along

the fences to grow 1 hnvo timmed-
thera and quite a number havo jrnwn-
ao rapidly that I havo trees vhich
will soon bo lit to cut for rails and
posts Thoy tako no room shelter
tho field and givo somoshae for
cattle

Wo havo dono tho tame thintf by a
field in the fiont of tho house iut to-

tho road for Jojeas says a writor-
in Iho Country Gentleman In pass-

ing tho field 1 was struck by tbj mea ¬

gre growth of co n near those Ircoa
notwithstanding tho rih gra o sod
that had been plowed under to nceHe-
tho iecd also in rd ng up the nenuo
leading lo the hoiioC which had Vmio

planted with locusts years bclore 1-

roald not help csclaim Wlif do
men wasto tunc so nod lubir la
pow ug under that bluegia i sol
wh ch tako mi long to groi I
that strip had been leTt tw co ai wid-

iow when pasture r so liiiwn
what a bo slng it would bo to ho sea
ind dairy cows and bow boantiful
that avenuo and roadsldo would be
when tho fall rains net in if it bail
been pastu oJ two or thro times dur
ing lt1 summer Now Mr Editor

I will you somo o yojr roideri tell
us how tha could bo mjst cheaply
and saelv deco

I When 1 reaJ in the same issue abou-
II f aicultuio in ieat liriuin with

th ob cot los on 1 driel up and
tainted corn bjfo o me tio question
ro i hew cai little England ralso-

fiu t trees wui so many mouths to-

1eed M IL I can i>ej that every
liomcstea of a fourth of an acre could
rai o enough for hum supply whcr-

pe haps nutlnng else but weods would
grow t liickeu coops and fruit teos
fo well together Calves could bo-

telhered unlcr tie trees raised on
dish water b an an 1 flaxseed meal
as tny ne ghbor dies bbe has throe
ir four whlh at two years od sel

fur beef or for milk with a calf at-

biue if ho wauts to part with
lhem I lgs in a dry goods box might
lind a Lome lierj until quite stout

I bho e Th j drygoods box I suggest
not fiom the books but from an ex-

liernnent ol mj > wn having no other
u iice lo put a neighbors gift of two
llte p g llv removing the box
often it helped to curcll a bit of an
early garden spot for tho lieu spring
with no o Tcnso lo any one Willi
proper u e of soiL tuif and iousc of
coal and vooJ adic cuite a stock-

yard might bo kept sveet and clean
nnd with projicr illentioi the rest of-

Iho lot could b enriched by this
feriity giticreJ from under and
around Ihs few trees necessary for
the suppy o a family with apples
pei pea io ail cheiv es Thw

two latter might be almost grouped
together the apples ouc nr two rows
b i leet apart with a peach tree be-

tween them
koirlfl Itlue Irani

Hay nnd good hay has been made
from blue gnus but its prccminoacc-
is In its pasture and not in Its meadow
qualities and whether on lawn or m
pasture if It Is suited ai to solrrrtjlSair aki1° UP a coli or fevcr
bears tramping not only with Imjun
sty but ae unlly to Its betterment
and as lo permanency that counts for
all the year round To bare it thus
it must be thoroughly understood and
properly managed I ven in tno win-
ter sea oj in Kentucky says John
Duncan m Homj an 1 Farm stock
of all kinds wH keep 111 firstclass
condition on blue grass alone Of
course it will not do to over stock
nnd bo palures inteided for winter
use must not lie touched until winter
comes Mart n in with athck coat-
ing of thi gra s in a wel matured
rocditioi it a fords a srety of food
unapproi bed by any other grass
whatever lhe maturo grass on the
top p oicclng that wh ch is below in
11 way to insure somo growth and
green herbage thec evee in tho cold-
est weather

A regular blue gra s soil will with
what is roturnd lo it by tho stock
which it carrie i in ma m bluo grass
without change lor several gsnera-
tion This stacment should proba-
by bo qualified by sny ng that less
must be oxpected if blus grass seed U
regularly col ected as a crop and 10-

movod fo the seei aid its b Ioijings-
ronta n elements that aro impoverish-
ing to land cry much as in the case
of ordinnry gran ciopi lSltic grass
and the limostone formations through-
out the UnitoJ States and for that
matter in a general nay throughout
the world may be said to be copart-
ners anj it is this Inoslono arain-
Ihat going into the grass and water

these In turn going into tho animal
economy gives risj 10 tho perfection
of bone found in limestone as in no
other cnunliics-

lllue grass patu es aro secured in
several ways It is not olon that in
Kentucky they are secured directly
thu prevailing plan here bo ng to sov
for meadow or small giain and includes
bluo grass among the seed sown and
a umo that in duo courc tho blue-
grass will eat all eUo out and be in
lull po session Tnis is tho ex
pe fence Breaks or bad
iawns or pastures duo somctimoi to
poverty of siiIL ihuulil he resown
with enrichment for the poorest
plare and the seed should lie com-
mitted

¬

lo iho ground as far as prnc-
tcable only at such season as will
insure a stand rgainst the severt-
wbet icr of winter or summer and
indeed this work ol reseeding must
be made a part of the programme
both for town and cjtintry both for
lawn and pasture if tho best and
mo > t pleasing rosults aro lo be main
tilled

iirr l4i mill miration-
Fho question whether cows need

much or little evcr iso is not to bo-

setlcd by thco ic But the common
bel cf that oxorrUo is noccs ary lo se-
cure

¬

good digestion is only a pa tial
truth to far as e crcise promotes
c r uliit on of tho blojd an I filling tho
lungs wtli plenty of fresh ar it is-

lcnuticitL l ul it is not cciciso that
promotes digestion nlho contiay j

digesfoi lequiros rest or all other t° bo romoved until tho boots aiethor
part il tbo bodv so that its wholo foughly dry
energy may bo devoted lo Iho stom Some good housekeepers on recoiv

ing lemons wash and dry them thor-
oughly

¬

and then put thoso that aro
not needed soon into tho big box

Uiiit I ttpc piifplini-
A correspondent jricsllic following

description of tho elements necessary
for tho growth of plants and what a
euperphosptiao is He says tho threo out of cold water
mot Important elements of plant o r >hem and put

aeh A wellfed cow always lies
dou n after citing hcartil3 and lanlly
chows her cud If fho does not actu-
ally

¬

go to sleep whilo digesting her
reiL the quiet way in wh eh she re
masticates her food is the nctt thing
poisible lo sleep American Culti-
vator

¬

food s buy

out of
free and other causeu liberate it
from tho soil to tako lt3 laco as tho
main volumo of our atmosphere
Iotash readily leaches frtm ashes
but when onco in the soil it becomes
so nearly Insolublo that tho loss from ° he d mlnatTe bow butleaching is inconsiderable Phosphoric nff j
acid thoroughly mixed with tho soil loino The instrument is forty
is virtually thero forever uniosa years old et it Is in all respects a
carried away in tho products of the l rc = violin even as to tone It was

tolt It docs not leach it can not ie made in Milan and is a facsimile of
burned up It can in no way bo de jtho ns ment ° one of the
strojod it is a fixed quantity Nor ItaUan masters who had left his vio-

ls

¬

thero anyway by which a soil and lm with an expert violinmaker to be
its accompanying rocks can increasu repaired
their store of this element As

Homo Tho fifth and sixth sections
aro particularly good

I am not yet fifty years old and
havo never lost a chicken i y disease
This is how I do it

First 1 givo my flok access to
water out of iron icssels Taoyaro
washed out and filled daily

ccond I havo sulphur and cop
perasjin thu bousoby tho pound Iut-
a fewjsmall lumps of coppjras Into
tho wyitcr about the sjcond day

Thrd I sprinklo about a tablc-
spoonkil of sulphur in tho hens nest
crcsv timo I put on a setter nnd-
chajua nests nt frequent Intervals
IjWruiswcrs sovernl purposes as a-

Tho nits are killed out on tho old
hens b There can bo none on the
lttlo ones which is all important
c Keeps mj brood big and little
feeling good which is half tho

battle
Fourth I nertr had much if any

troublo with the gapes Jho sul-

phur
¬

and copperas so freely used
get them 113 ic doos all microbe lifo

Espcclally do I put dry a tcaspooaful-
of fino copperas and sulphur or a-

tahlespoonful or popper into u
of moistened meal about twice a week
If tho feathery babes do jjet
the butt of a broom straw dipped into
kerosene and touched to the back ol
the sulTorers throat will cure ono
application tsvery lime

I feed salted food lightly ol
course as all animated natf ro needs
it daily I give them salt Tisli
andcut up ham rinds into lengths for
them

Sixtli I mako pets of my flock
They Iko to sco mo around and un-

like tho hens of Dakota which never
sing mine sing constantly

which it see in nectary to pluca

is
fully

great

quart

gapes

flltli

scraps

Ior llee > tl1g
The bee editor of tho Orango Judd

Former sajs that when a person that
hss been stung is very sick becauso ol-

IL and breaks out in largo blotches
all over a good thing to administer
is awet sheet pack witlout deiny II-

Is done thus Spread two comforta-
bles upon a lounge and then wring a-

banket or shot out ot hot water lay
the patient upon the canter of it and
tuck the bed clothes snugly about
him so that no uir enters Finish
with a warm brick at tho feet aad a
cool cloth upon tho head Tho room
must bo dark airy and very quiet
and tho pvienl will usually bo re-

lieved
¬

at once and drop off to sleep
hen he awakes which will usually

be In half an hour to an hour he-

sEbuld bo washed in a tub of tepid
rater showered with water a triflo
cooler and put to bed immediately
This is also an excellent treatment

ft l rm > otei
1 The water supply must bo looked
liter
j To improvo slock breed well tben
Yecd well

31ie milking should always be fleno
at regular hours

A poor appetito is against any ani-
inal doing its best

The better tho food supplied the
more caro should bo given to the ma-
nure

¬

Good and cheap food should always
bo a consideration with tho stock-
man

Tbo kind nnd condition of the soil
should largely dotcrmino tho depth of
planting

When the quality of the product is
uniform it insures the greatest ad-

vantage in marketing
Form typo vigor special adapta ¬

bility and performance are largoiy
mailers of inheritance

When a crop is ready to market II
not sal sficd with tho profit try with
the next to reduco tho cost

purchased watch tho markets so as
lo buy as cheaply as possible

Light boxes that hold just one
bushel each arc most convenient for its reformatory work pleasantly though lih
hnndlin fruits and vegetable rea onabcaetnUy It prevents malom ind

rheunutlc disease klndney lompuints-
It is qu to an itom to see that the relieves dyspepsia and iirrvousm s

thresher threshes all of tho rain out
of tho straw and all of the straw out
of tho grain

Home Illiitn-

To stone raisins easily pour on boil-

ing
¬

water and let them remain in a
short time

If you havo dropped ink on a whito
apron you should wash it with oxalic
acid and then with warm water

Sinks drains nnd all places that
become sour and impuro should be
cleaned with carbolic acid and water

H U claimed that whito spots on
varnished furniture will disappear if

places In v iI0t pialo from the oven is held over
them
j Ifub your stove oil daily with news

papers it will keep it in fino polish
will bo hardacd it not so on ones

ifnnds

Tut salt on tho clinkers in your
stove or range while Ihey nro hot mac TorK what she thinks of iL She will
allcr rakinj down tho lira and it will tell > on it is the host ionic recnLitor and
remote tlicm iniirorator on earth and everv sufferer is

be benefited bv itsure to usingMncaroni isnoworvcd wilh aji eco
ol silver made in tho form of a trowel
with ono s de cut out in points The

andhandle is short very handsomely a isiactioi io < rr
chased Tnc fact of anything Eivinp siti fact ion

Pink dinners aro tho fashion this to mv cu tomcr Is a guarantee of its ef
season Tho cindlo shades aro of pale fecy Tajlors Cherokeo Kemeily of
pink lissoitndwnxcandlosof tho saino
luo in low silver candlesticks furnish
the liiht

Wet boots and shoos may bo kept
from shr nkiii out of shapo when
drying If as taken oft they aro tight-
ly slulfcJ witli newspaper These
form a tort of ruda last and ought not

burying tho fruit in tho sugar They
say that lemons will thus keep frtsh
for a long lime

Sandwiches can bo made cighl or Tccre is a good deal of ths mad bull in
10 hours before they aro oaten if thoy every man if you wave his rod flaR

are covored with a damp cloth mean
Fort Impure tnlnniooa weakness Mi

while Tllo them closely and com Urj jfeJniBia Indigestion and llilious-
pactly upon a dish and covor them ncss taia Broivns Iroa Bittersit gives
with u towel wh ch has beau wrung strength making old persons feel young

Tuck th s closely sndjounKr onsstrotgpleasauttotaLO
lhem in a c

A TINY VIOLIN
Only Ten lachfs Lone but Is Psr

fect In Krerj Way
Bernard J Kelley who lives in New

York is the possessor of the smallest
perfect violin in existence One with

hand of any size can span it from
end to end It Is about tea Inches

The instrument maker made the
plant food it is Indispensablo in the facsimile for a show window adver
production of seed ami it is a chief tisement but overtaken by ill luck
element In tho bones of animals j he had to sell it It finally came in-

Colcmans ltural World 1
to tno possession of Professor Malcom
Hoffman the composer who has writrtl r iiii ten a great deal of band and ballroomrhero is much that is good in tho mu5ic ne purchased it for 25 andfollowing which wo find In Form and onhu ntvTa to America from Itaiy
presented it to his little grandnephew
Mr Eeileys son The instrument Is
quite a curiosity but the strings are so
near together that it requires a delicate
touch to play it-

A r atIi9re rATijr
During the war between Great Brit-

ain
¬

and the United States in 1S12 a
gamecock once won a naval victory
forthoStars andStripes It happened
thus A British flattlla upon Lake
Champlain was attacked by the Amer-
ican

¬

fleet under Commodore JIcDon-
ough and the day was going against
the assailants when a cannonshot
struck a hencoop on board the com-
modores

¬

ship killing all its feathered
inmates except an old cock The in-

domitable bird Hew into the rigging
and with clarion note rang out his de-

fiant Cockadoodledoo The Amer-
ican sailors rcinvigoratcd took heart
and after a sharp struggle were vic-
torious

THE KING WAS WORRIED

lis rredlcted Tint IIll ItanJ 1Von 11
Soon He Taken From Him

It is learned from persons who
cultivated the acquaintance of King
Maborn of the Gilbert Islands when
he was in San Francisco that the king
was more worrie I than he would
admit about the fear of his islands
being grabbed by Germany or England
He thought Germany would be the
first in the field after it learned of his
fruitless appeal to the United States
but recent events have shown that he
underrated Ilritish enterprise

The king related several instances
of German tyranny At Butaritari
there was a German storekeeper who
lived with a native woman as his wife
Ono day she took from the Etore some
articles which she gave to her friends
The German thereupon presented a
bill of 1003 to the king As th
amount was in excess of the value of
the goods that had been tycen pay-
ment was refused although a sum
equal in value to the stolen goods was
offered

The Gernan refused to aeeept th
money and sent word to the consular
agent at tho Marshall griup As a
result a war vessel was sent to-

Butaritari and the threat made that
unless the bill was paid forthwith the
king would be taken prisoner and
transferred to some other island He
paid the money Another source of
annoyance was the custom the German
storekeepers had of giving credit to
the natives and then presenting the
bill very much augmented to the
king fur payment

The king when in San Francisco
wanted to go to Washington bat the
merchant who broaght him over re-

fused
¬

to put up the money Now the
islands are lost to us

Nothing Came or It
Nicholas o Hasbia was much at-

tached
¬

to the painter Veract and in
one of his familiar conversations pro-
posed that he sho ild paint a picture
on the partition of Poland I am
afraid I cannot do it hire re-

plied Vernct I have never painted
a Christ on the cross The monent I

had said it continued Vernet I
thought mv last hoir had struck
am positively certain that a Unssian
would have paid for those words xvith
his life or at least with lifelong1 eeile-
toSiberia I shall never forget the
look he gave me there was a murder-
ous

¬

gleam in the eyes but it was over
iu an instant

Tatl1 That Mint Ho I oni
Nature has assigned important tailslotho

liter and the towels and Iwlng mutually de
each other for the regular andpendent upon

a equate discharge of these tasks a cessation
Intoof work by one causes he other to lapse

Inactivity The asks f secretion and evacua-
tion must be performed or the fVPtem i pol
honed nnd disordered Morcotr fatal in-

flammation of the towels or abcs of tho
I if Inaction oftheseorlher are apt

When any kind 01 feed is to be Eani n alowod to po unheeded The danger
out tendency should be checked at the cutset-
w lib Ho ietter s siomaeh Hitter an amibili-
ouh fir citit and laxathe withoLt a peer
Never dees this mcdalm taise a qualm of tho

t stomach or tneasin of the bowels It doei

Kvery m iu behc cs he carr es the heavy
end of the lo-

M L THOMPSON CO Pragditi Cou-

dcrport Va y Halls Catarrh Cure is the

best and only anre cure for catarrh tnej eve

eold Drm lsts sell it 75-

cXotbng pood u U come jour waj unless
ou arcfullj start i-

tCottxiInr IeadH to Cousamptlon-
Kemps Balsam will stop lhe couch at

once Go to vourdrussnt to day and get
a sample l ottie free Large bottes 0

cents and 103

A man in trouble always
trouble loan is noccssary

bas more

Mlananna ItlnEle torn SnlYr
Warranted to cure r io n j refundeU-

vour drLKgisl for IL r ice U cents

H is easy Jo understand thy another
man should not mind abuse

Sure to ICrcrli e rSenrfit
Askanyladv that has used Creole Ie

The man who is alu avs afraid of bcinp
cheated would rhest if he eould

Sweet Gum and Mullein gives more satis ¬

faction to those wanting a good cough
medicine than any other I sei sajs Mr-
ii O Wood of MonioeCity Mo

Discontent is a great deal wors for-

man s health than a disordered liver

Ilarr Von AsttminL-
Da li ScnirrMANX SL Pui Minn

will malt a trial iackac of SchifTuanus
Asthma Cure fiiee to any sufferer Gives
instant relief in worst cases ami cures
whero others fail Xamo this papor and
send address

When a man gets too drunk to walk
is llyinr

lira Win Blows ooililncrrrnp for Chil-

dren t etha softens the cnm reduces lofiamin-
vtlonEllajs paincures wlut colic 25c a tott >

VtFTi mtt i sentimenl rtiaieH a
it spe diiv cjiiets iu

and

Lo

The devil never waits for in introduc-
tion Atchison Globe

Lumbaco curert by two applications Mr-
IL C Illrbr Baltimore Mi Special
A cent of the Mutual Life Insurance Co-
ot New York says 41 tako pleasure In-

stating that two applications of Salvation
Oil cured mo of a severs attack oflnm-
Dajo

The homellor a man Is tho more ho has
to say about how women run after hiu-

It Is a great domestic reined v and siould-
bo kept in eery borne Mi Noroiun-
Cheatham Waverly Sussex Co Va who
has never been witbout it lor fvetve
years subscribes to this opinion He says

Our family has been using Dr Halls
Couirh Syrup for twelve years anil arc
never without it in tbo house It is in-
valuable

¬

If a man pronounces a word wrong he
also uoualiy Iujs It In every timo ho opens
his mouth

Dont fool with indigestion nor with a
disordered lher but take Beechams Pills
for immediate rollef 25 cents a box

Death sometimes toys a long time with
a man who tempts it

LYING IN HOSPITAL a private rstrjst for
ladles ooj DrDO UalLSSS km St li lli Tn

Praise a man and he will stay with you
all day

For Dyspepsia Indigestion and Stcmach
disorders use Hrowns Iron Bitters Tno
TnoBestTonicitrebulldsthesvstemclea-
asino and strengtLeas the muscles A splen-
did tonic for weak and debilitated persons

Did you ever notice how bard It is to do-

a thing you ought to ao-

Aftit Vaitr Tlelchbor about It
Any lady who has used Creole Female

Tonic wll tell you there is coming in the
wide world that will do you so much good
It is a certain cure f6r all weaknesses
irregularities and suppressfon It restors
the organs to natural action when tt-
havo become weak and debilitated b
disease

Offer to grant a boy uny single wish and
be will wish for something to eat

THE MOST STUBBORN
Skin anil Scalp Diseases the worst
forms of Scrofula all bloodtaint
and poisons of every name and nat-
ure

¬

are utterly rooted out by Dr
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver or impuro blood it is tho only
remedy so certain and effective that
it can be guaranUtd If it fails to
benefit or cure you havo your
money back

Eczema Tetter Saltrheum Ery-
sipelas

¬

Boils Carbuncles Enlarged
Glands Tumors and Swellings and
every kindred ailment are com-
pletely

¬

and permanently cured by it

h31CYCLESl5
AlliloxUe at UiitlH
whet fir for mi t ir-

fsdiump orettaJofmtW-
aTrtEPoAE iJCieuentCo
7lCSIJa U naias4UIa

Asthma

tS

Til A rlran Kola Plant
disco rrd lu longo t
Aim is Natures tare

t ure for Atbtna Cure Guaranteed or > >Ioj Kxprtrt Office 1164 hro d ar > w Yofc-
or> Ltrce Trial Case MIKK by Mall addressI U IUrojtTXna CO IS Vta Et ClaclaatOU

a vegetable compound
PURELY entirely of roots and herbs

from the forests of
Georgia and hss been used by millions
of people with the best results It

QUHES
All manner of Blood diseases from the
pestiferous little boil on jour nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint such as Scrofula Rheumatism
Catarrh and

5KIHCANCER
Treatise cm Blood and Sldn Disease mailed

Irce Swift specific Co Atlanta G-

aWE HAVE FORSALE
Engines and Boilers

botli d w nnd tecoiid band raziflac from SOtsflB
hor power On 3vuod Hand Saw 5UL will

Xln poitvaiil BmitM I tddell Preset StxiLoss PreM t tupi trto f Boss iren Illturcs ullett t ns tul lUrurltmtnrs 8team snitHand Pumps iBijJirjurs and lnjetturs Leather
Jtubberaid Lctti i Btlor ihafiina irall y IroaMp i tttfjfi i f rt a full lu of machin-ery

¬

ciaacd Migmosjp

HETHERINGTON NASON

2nCc JIptl ConSh CronpSorBT by all UrnreiiU on a GuaraimFora Lame Side Back orCheit Shllohs PorousFlaster will giTe great satisfaction 15 cents
A IIFATT ISOIXED rtATK

gold mn m free
bait in vl im m

hear tw ii i

Send20ctaPeoples Magann

lltiln sl sSawr
y sttrartlv Retail

h nU rfmlyoaTha
its f rl n s 64 pp-

A itasbo anB nS
r Premium List mmrthiaoMattrao-

tUe premiums liberal of fora trnil-
f Kii iilfmM rosraiitrtrt or moMf r

nll PEOPLES MAOAZINE
722 Chestnut Street Philadelphia Pa

WORN W1CHT AND DAY
holds the worse rup-

t ir with raM under ail
ircumst mes IVrfrrt-
ij iunrnl orofori-

n t jr NewratcBled
Imp fvementtt IUu-
tnKrtt ratalofne nJ-
ul 4 for fr lf tnearar
lent t ent sefTttrelr-

pe d o V HOUSE
Hri 711 Broad
waj Mw iork CUJ

Piw s Ketncflj for Citairb la the
EesL Ea lest to C and Cheapest

fc d t driKKtoi1 or nent by mall
50c ET llaseUUe Warren Pa

o iF r a Hewing MachinesNrrHi riKLrAKD fsOODS Olt-
TSUIITTI CC The Iradn Mippiled

> j fir whrIrale price
RKTDiT7Q ut 11lfu cic llrQ Co

jLrjLotu tStMLoullilo
DE H H and Ythiskyllaniescnredsn
I 5 Cin homo witbout pain Book of
SC ISS particularsentrUCE
U 3sS U M W0O1JJIYMD

nssnssOTRsa Atlanta Georgia
BTri TiHrtf faftfTtJ otr + 1MU tt tttghall Street

> flf tULKS HEUUUEUl-
o2Slb t rmontbb7harm herbsi

rarrMiM > starringnoinconT ttUn i
i nnd no bad effect Strictly ennfldaatlid-

P f f t frf i rohr> dlMimo iVr tfr
O W F SKTZ McTickari Theatrr Bids CUcafQIli

All Itod s warranted to wort
ma iarikulars address

i Lr It Hot soUthlniton Conn

ASTHMA CURED tSSmTSZCOL-
LINd 1IK03 MLU1UMSCOELLOUUM-

Oeitl iThoniDsons Eye tfateiT-

W N U DALLAS 4492

1A S Do you want to keep vour husband home at night
2 < 1>aiV 3 and keep him agreeable and pleasant He must

smoke and yet you dont like the smell ot his tobacco You can
drive him away to his club out of just such tilings come misery
unhappiness and divorce The trouble is that he uses poor
tobacco Coax him to get Blackwells Bull Durham Smoking
TOBACCO its delicate aroma will not be offensive to you and
it will not fill all the curtains hangings and clothing with that
stale disagreeable odor that now troubles you Keep your husband
home and avoid all risks by having him smoke BULL DURHAM

TOBACCO SoM everywhere

BLACKWELLS DURHAM TOBACCO CO Durham N C

Trjeres banks of violats Banks of moss y 1

Arjol barjKs wfiere miriers grope
t

And bajjks iljal handle golden coiq-

Eul FAIRBANK nkeaTHE BEST SOAP

CLAIREnElk I

fMALS
vomQ

we Great regulator
ISA CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE F0F

ALL FORMS OF FEMALE WEAKNESS
IT CURES THE WORST CASES OF

PROLAPSUS UTERI AND SUPPRESSION
IT RESTORES NATURAL ACTION OF THE ORGANS
IT IS A SPLENDID TONIC
IT IS AS PLEASANT TO TAKE AS SHERRY WINENO BAD TASTE

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS


